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Hunt er, J.B. Jone's, Ciiptnin Owen n.11d place within the meaning or this act.
Rfao1 ,t'T 10~-1 i11<lorsing Joh11 Shorthe Ohio delegntion at Chicng-o, nn Pf- (',onHntncin~ April lGth nntl cndin~ .T11ly-:1d.
UEO. l'. JtO\\"ELI. .~ t'O.,
*
*
*
And any municipal corpor- who i::=rrm nnxiou~ to bt:como cancl1- fort will be mndo to ndopt the unit rule, C..'ltnlo:;m•s~nt on !l)lplicntinn .• \.ddrc~s
\\·nld o Tiiylor. As yet, only ono cu.n
.Ncw-.pnpcr_\1h-erli in~ Utttt!.IU.
urnn for Jlrt;-~idont wrrc ,·oted clown by
dntes fur Congro:-::-:
. Each one of the
r. (l. PALM EH, Owner,
clidatc hns l>cen n11not111ccd in Mu s- ntion shall have fnll power to n·gulntc,
10 S11n11..'C
Streel, Xew York.
and gh·e him tho unanimorn; \·otr lof .5aprlm
)lille1-:-;burg, Ohio . ---the Republicnn com·cntion at Toledo
rcstrnin nnd prohibit nle, beer and por- five l'Ounties hn:-- one or 1110re <'•tndi. the ~Hate, nt le:1:;t on the first bn1Jot.
kingum count y, ]! 0 11, 4\, J. Andrews, ter-houses, nncl other pln.ces where inlaat week. This looks ns though "Ohio'•
E '\.'.N'nlor·s
No •it •e.
dntPs for the honor.
Col. .\.. E. Boone,
nntl one in Coshocton county, Hon. J. toxicatini; liquors arc i,old nt retail for
OTH 'E i!-¼hereby ~inm that thC'undcr,vH r:xr:,·Er.:the stockj,)bbers in ~cw
favorite !:iOn" wns by no rnenns the una•
the
great
railroad
nugn:IIC'i i~ the
!-igned has hecn nppoinktl
aml quo liany purpose or in any riunntily other
J. Forbe8, member of tho Legislature.
1
with 1'lu:!king:uni countr. · J. Y ork wh;h to ·get up n 11flurry'' the y To ca1n-:1ssfor the s:.1leof :S-u~n• l Stead,· lied Executur of the c:;tatc of
nimous choh.·c of the Ucpubli<-nn s in
than as provided for in section 8 of this favorite
The
Uonvcneion,
which
meet
s
at
CoL.
~Jcfln,ine
lrnti
the
l'.-Olid
delegation
start
n.
story
about.
Jay
Gould
Ue111g
JOHN
YO.U,.UI,
hie own State.
em1>loymcnt guaranted. 8nhlr)• and
net us amended :i\fr1rch 2l, 1887. But
shocton, the Vth of l\lu.y, will be nn e."t'.- if nny muni cipal corpomtion shall pro- from
Tu:-:c:-:rawn~. Coshocton'
will seriou.:lly ill.
penscs paid. A]lllly o.t once, stating age, late of Knox count\•, Ohio, dei·ca,C(],hy the
Noveltiei,i
in Gcntl~nten's
,ve111•.
p1·csent George _\. Hny. while editor
SNELL
.t: UO\VJ.AXD.
ltoclt es- Probate l'ourt of:-:::iid {'nunt,\·.
ciling n.11dprotrnct<'tl one, ns cneh ('Oun- ltiUit nlc, Urer and porter-houses,
'l'us very 1~tc3t pr oLab l• appointee
or
RAl>SO)I YOAK.UJ,
tcr, N. Y. (Refer to thi!i paper.)
Cunningham comes lmckcll by Ji ulmr~.
for the vncnnt ChiCf Justice~liip
is ty in the Di,.trict will Uc :rnxion:"i to car- other pin.cos where intoxicating li11uors
For
30
Days
...
Excn,tor.
ltlaprw:;
apr5-m::?
We welcome you to Look, Examine or Buy.
Licking has four aspimnt~.
Judge John M. Trunkey, nt prc,cnt ry off the ho11ors. As the bu..;inetls of arc sold within the limits of such corWe
wi
II
sell
thr
ee
ar~icles
for
poration, t\ ratable proportion of the
~E
very boy lJuyinJ receives a Kite,
.. BuSK\"" ·• Mon:c;_\'\"has pul>lir-hetl u 25 cents from the 10 cent coun Supremo Judg e of rennsylvnnia, who is suU!:ltiluting proxic:i for regular tlclc- tnx paic! Ly the proprictord thereof for
snid to be an able and populnr lnwycr, gntes i~ not now permitted by Jaw, thcro the uuexp1recl portion of the ycnr shall stntcment in regard to the killing of ter at
F. L. BE .L\11S.
dctccti,·c IIullig:tn , on the en.rs; near
and hen.rs n atrikingreec tnh l1111ccto the will not likely Le n repetition of the I.Jcreturned to such proprietors."
methods that wero ndopted at Co~liocHnYcnna, for which ho w,~ convicted
Into 4\ hrnhnm Lin coln.
Go to II. Fredo's and try the Xew
A 1-'J-:W l'EHTIS"l~ST ~OTl;;;:i,
Drink, ~lilk Shuke . Corner H igh nn<l.
ton two yei}rd a~o. Ot1t of tlic many
and
is
now
waiting
to
pay
the
denth
TIIE CLOTlIIEll lf.\'l'TJ •;Jt AND Fl ' HNI,-;tum , Kirk Blnck, Mni11 Htrc<•t ,
Th e l,ill just passed into :\ law will
H os-. G. M. Sj\1:rzcu1u-:n, of Yan al,lc, tru e null rcliaLlc
12npr4t
~,rnth'-wc."L Corner P11l,li · F.qmirc\ Mt. \" ('lmOn, Ohiu.
Dcmocrnts,
pc1rnlty for hi~ crime.
Jre declares Mulberry streets.
not
clia
ng
e
in
tl,e
least
the
liquor
trflf,v crt, is n. cirn<li<lntc for the congl'ces- whose n:uncs will go l,eforo the Con,·cnlhnt it b n. clear ease of mi:..1.'l.ken i<lonGarden
Seed::;
(La
ndr
eth
's),
at
Bearc!.iounl nomination in tlic Lim n di.-;trit:t. tion, there will, t111dm1btcdly, be 1~ good lic in the smnll t:itie8 :\ml country towns tity, anti claims.tb.ithowa:,a.Llea.stfour
slec & Co. 's Drug Store.
12,1pr
of the stole, wlicre no :iltempt lrns Uecll hundred milc.:1di,.tnnt when tho o,·ent
l\Ir . Snltzgl\bcr was a. rnen1hor of the nomi11ntion 111ndc.
lJ c concludes by saying
..\rti ~td' Paints, Pl:.1cques, St udi o:-::,
Ohio eu a te during tho tiJth 111c:-;3ion, The Rcpubli<"nns of tho lUth Distri ct, made lo \'iolnte tl10 .:-a11ctityof the Snh- tmn.--pirc-tl.
1
although 111 n hopt.less minority, lJa\'e
'Xcitla-r llo I know nnything nhout C:111,·11~:"i,
Goltl P:duts nn<l the l\Jeta.lli<'SJ
nnd was rognrded ns onC of tho ablc8t plenty of nmUitiou~ men, who seem bath.
thr afli.iir, f::n-c what information I hM·e Crayons, &c .. Hcanlslec & .Co.'s E,igle
•
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men on tho Dt!mo crntic ~idc .
\\'E ,\I\E Ol'J•:XIX(: Ol'll
1uu:ion~ to Sf'curc th e ompty hollor of
tho pnper:s.''
Drug ::\tore.
4
Cinci1111nti will fC'el tho opcrntioHs of obtained from }1<'1"'l1illgbeing nominn.tecl for CongrC'-SS. Herc
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especial
m.tnnor,
where
".11111; Rcpuhliro.n Stnto Convention,
ii:J is I\ partial list of the patriolo: A. K
H ousekeepe rs , tak e ad nint,
snloons lmd bccr-gn.nlens rue crow'-led Tut>: birth<lay oft.en. L'". .'. GrnnL will
uow in session nt Onyton, Gen. l\ ei fcr ~oono, Muskiugum;
J. L . J\(cllnrnie,
be
cclcbrntcd
by
a
bnnquet
nt
Dclwith
cu,.tomers
011
SL1ndny.
age
of the closing sale of th e
temporary
chnirmnn; Hpcnker J..nmp- In srnrawns; Ooorgc .\. llay, Co:shodon;
monico's i11~·ew York, to-nw 1Tow e,·eDcncon
Cun11inglm111
H
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Lieut.
1
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great
10 cent counter :,t
OF-~on permun ntprel'lid ent n.ml cle rk Dnv c
Th e Gcrnrn11"'1of 0incinnnti, who arc ning.
General
Sherman
wlio hn.s
Gov. Lvon nrnl rlc,·rrn l otl1Ns in Li ckLnnning secretary.
Dnn Rynn ,viii he ing.
.13eam's-thrcc
art
icles
for
25
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pr etty generally Hcpulilic11n.;, nnd h:we clinrgc of the prog:rnmmc, has sent i11nomin at ed for Secretary of Htnte. Not
1.·it:1tion"" to cx-Confedcratr
Ucner:d!'.I cents .
a colored dclcgnto in tho C0ll\'C'ntion.
Tiu: func>r,ll of the In.tu P('(.er Hayd en, Leen in the habit of meeting- on ~lm,by
fo1·
i--oti:tl
cnjoy111c11l,
as
they
<lill
in
Lon~strcet,
Uordon,
Buekucr,
l•~itz
,\Xll ,urn PHl,l'.UlJ-:J) TO ~IIOW THE
(who died in Xe;w York ,) took pia('e in
Do not bu_yany Carpets unTnK H.cpuMicnns of the 'l'enth
Columbu!4, on la8t Th111~1lny. One of Fatlierland, are \'Cry bittC'l" ngn.in:st the Hugh Lee, ).fahonc, ::.\[o~by, Jol111son
and others. Brother John, whc i~ still til you h,we looked through
(Toledo) Congression,I Di,trict, 11ftcr n
11
F..I.S'l' H[GH
STR ..~F.T AND I'UBI.ICJ
S Ql. 'AICE.
tho rrni :!rknblc fcnU.H"C'tC
of the OOCMion closing lnw, and if on n.ttcmpt i~ made fighting Uenen.th the hanucr of the
furion~ fight, '.:>n)Mt Ji'riclny, nominntcd
LAlWE LINB of
At J'ricr~ th:1L will 11lcm-o nil.
J. S . RIN G WALT & Co's.
wns tho turning 011t of 500 men former to enforce it by the ll epublican city l,loody-shirt, will probably not he plens~ STORE OPEN EVENINGS.
J. B. Lu cky and Jill Drown delcg11tcs employcs or ~Ir. Hn.yclcn, 2M of whom authotitie~, it will w0rk n rcvoh1tio11 in ed nt th..c pntrintic spirit disphtved by
YOl1r attention is called to the benuto the Chic11.qo Conroution.
Lucky is camo up from lfayd cnville on n spcw- the politic. of that city.
Broth<•r 'J'ctum.,ch.
tifl,I lino of Picture Mouldings
Ar'l'JJAT ,llrn ,\ l)E('IDJm Jl.\HUAIN .
for l:iliermt\n 11.ud 13rown for Dlninc. in.1 trlfin, to show tb( ir respects to the
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nold's. They are better prepnrcd to <lo
memory
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man
for
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om
they
T1tt:: propo.-;ition of X orth Ilaltimorc,
1',filyor Smith of Cincinnnti, who i~ a
Alternates were electccl with th~ ~nmc
framing
thn·n
ever
before.
Call
nnd
had long labored and hn<l plensnnt
~ LARGE LINE OF TRUNKS AND V ALISEB.
political proclivities.
prononced Republienn,
is Mid to l, 0., to ~ive ~S,000 in cn-.h, fonr ncre~ of see the new style-..
businc~s r elations.
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free
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freedo111
of
t:ues
to
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enforcement
of
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lnw
1
,Y)r. 0 1 Bn1EN, oditor und i\IcmbC'r of
\Ylndow Glo~:,; Co., of
IT is ~ted tlahnt Mr. Andrew
U,\rne- nnd lie expre~:3.ea the l>clicf thrit no con- tho Enterprbe
Parliament, wns arre sted on Sntnn lay 1
IlcHaire to locate n. factory there hns
gie, the millionaire sleel mn.nufocturer
victi on will lake pince under 11. Of been accepted.
The Enterprise
will
nt Dublin, for mn.king n speech nt
of Pitt sbu l'gl1, hns rented Chnny Castle, course not. It is enay to "fix" juries in build n.brnnch workg in flint town 1 and
POWERS' OLD STAND.
Loughren
mectinR'.
li e wn.s 1mbselvornc:-:,1-shil'C, 'cotl.:im l, an<l will retire Cincinnati.
lhe factory in Bcll:ure will run :-1:,;usunl.
q11enlly relea sed on bail. Wi th O'llrien, from the turm oil of busine~
and
•
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when a. lreo thought seeks ~xprcssion
Hos. Enw.\hl> J. P1n:u'!-l, !\l inii:1ter ti,
strikes.
It is strnngc that wenlthy
Dr. John Davi8 1 !>resident of the La,v
he speak• it boldly, rci:•rdlcss of poli ce Americnns seek homei:-1in monar chicn.1
llRIN
YOU!lOR
ex- Engl:.1n1l, :nrh·c·d i11Xew Yurk ,m Frinnd pri~ons . Bnlfour's hirelin~:-1 eccm forei~n lnnd", when they efm hA.ve in and Order L engue in Cincinnnli,
day. He d,1c·larc:{ that hi~ ,·i!-it hi1.,.c,.
no
mm
TO'l'IJE
to tnk pcculin.r delight in Arre~ting thi~ tho _:1,cwWorld all the comfort and presses the belief thnt Mayor Smith polirir:1l si.C!'"nilicanrc wh11tc\·er1 ns he
bra re Ir~h111an.
C'lcgnncieg- the heart conlcl detiire.
will not cnforc the lnw /rom th e fact that c,une O\·er on purely prl.\'nte Lusine~s-.
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Saloons Must Close
To Senator Braddock
the credit of compelling
(Rep.) of Cirrcinnati, to

11annc~. LOUISllHA
O(MOCRATICI
Nil'llollsElilcted6ove1·norby
Mnjo1·ity
of

on Sunday .
(Dem.) is due
Senator )!nck,
bring from it•
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SHORT AND SWEET·
'fhe latest veil is made of Hne wire
gnuze.
: Glass spoons for pickels are coming
into fnshion.
The pa~ents on coffee pots arc snicl to
be thousands.
The Empmcor of Austria will visit
Eng land soon.
Chicfi.gobelles are cultivating an inaudible laugh.
Wilmini:ton, Del., will be 250 years
old this month.
Robert Lonie Stevenson got ,.,8,000for
his latc:-;t novel.
Fortv miles of double track cable will
be lai<l"in Do t0n.
Fanny, daui:lltcr of Rev. N. Kalbfu,,
died at Camden.
The N om Scotia gold mi ncs yielded
~0,000 Inst year.
Small st!lffed alligators are now used
ns umbrella stands.
A pound of seeds yield about 10,006
sticks of asparagus.
A Lake Shore train lately ran 95l
miles in 96 minutes.
Julian Hawthorne will return to Enghrnd in the summer.
J. K. Emmett, the comedian, will sail
for Europe June 30.
Mrs . Mory llunt sbnrger, nged 80 yenrs
died at Middletown.
Gladstone was paid ~1,200for a mngazine article recently.
Ladies will wear plaited ohirt bosoms
like men, this summer.
·Barnum is to build n. ,.76,000 house
near Bridgeport, Conn.
Spinal meningitis is prevailing in the

NEIL CANDORE.

Neil Candore had seldom seen his mother
Sames Pnrton is pnssing bis declining
year'ci iu the quiet old towu of X ewbu ry• so moycd as when thnt letter came from
the dying hand of her one-time frieud,
port.
A six •pound brown trout ra.ised from

Ethel Orme.

"The child must come, of course," she
eggs from Germany is exhibited in New
said, with a troubled look in her usually
York.
cold eyes. "Oliva will not object, I a.ru
The King of the Yuma .Indians has sure."
was
lost his life in n brawl. II,s nnme

his impotent efforts, and realizing how far
beneath her standard of nobility this man
fell, was thankful for the ~cape she had
made.
lt wa5tdifferent with him.
H e had cherished her memory througlJ
all vici:hitmlei, and his disapp0i11twent was
a keen one .
·
He cnn contemplated cutting short his
nim!ess life, there seemed so little left to
live for, and in bis clarke.:'t mood he found
himself by that dull, gray pool whel"t!!he
had stood once by her side.
Accident defeated his plans.
.A step, a slight scream, a.n<l the l ook he
met on the face of Oliva Wicklmm. now
ow~r of Candomere, banished the thought
of suicide.
If Yerona smiled a little c:i;nically wh en
she received an invitation to their wedding,
she was none the Je:-:;scordial in hor acceptance or .;;incne in her wi~hcs for their
future happine:-:,;;.
·

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS
.
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TAKI, THI,

Mt.Vernon& Pan Handle

ILLl.l.)J D. ROBIXtiO:N,

ROUTE

ATTORXEY .l.T L.l.W,
KIRK Bl'ILDIXG, . Pl-BLIC SQUARE,
)IT. YERXOX, OIUO.
w-~

LDO

The Great Through Line

TAYLOR,

"It strikes rue that it js a mutter in which
ATTORNEY .. ocOUNSELLOR-.\T-LAW,
Oliva is not concerned. lf 1 were disposed
.
NEWARK, OHIO,
to stand np for my rjghts, now! But I give
Pra ctices in Licking and ndjoiningcounties.
my gracious assent to be afflicted by anothAlso in the United States Courts . Special
er piece of femininity, whether in trailed
L. 1. recently.
attention giyeu to tbebusine~sof Executors,
skirts or pinafores-you
have left me deAdministrators
nnd Guardiuns; Collections,
An old man who wanted to swim to lightfully in doubt of which. Hope you
Petitions for Pnrtiti~n and Conveyancing.
Irelnnd leaped O\'erboard nt Xew York appreciate the disinterested genero!)ity of
Pensions, Bounty and buck pay procured.
the permisc;iion, but I promise not to interthe othe,· day.
Office Xorth Side PuLJic 8qnare.
8dec87
ferc1 so long as my cigar money remains
Maurice Barrymore is suing for tJ;1e unlimited and you don't af'.tually turn me
W. G. Ci10PKR.
FRAN!!: MOORE.
out n poor orphan, to contend with the
qu~tionable honor of the authorship
Beauty 's Dower .
cold chnrity of U1e world. 11
C OOPER & MOORE.
of 0 Ln. Toscn.. 11
"Your cignr money, my son, cornpre• \Vherc grace nnd beauty most abound,
True lrnppiness will oft Ue found.
Iliram B. Chnndler, or Sumner, l\Ic ., hends n great den!."
ATIOR 'EYS AT LAW,
"Of smoke. Not pr ofitable you would ,vher c ruby lips and glowing cheek
109 lfArn' STREET,
who is 74 yen.rs of nge, hns been postsav, but think how comforting."
Ja11.
1,
'83 -ly.
Mt . Vernon, 0 .
The
gift
of
rugged
health
bespellk,
master 43 years.
1Ic wns so handsome in his noncha!ar..ce The nrtisU!, Nature's noblcmn.a,
that
:\1rs.
Cnndorc
hu<l
not
another
word
Snow hns just fu.l1en in Formo~n.,
M cCLELLAND & CULBERTSON,
\Vill risk the treasure of his art,
China, for the first time within the to say.
Depleting, deftly ns he can,
Them
was
a
re,·elation
which
she
felt
Al'TORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
memory of mnn.
must be made soon or late that trouble<l The life lines engr,,\·en on hi;; henrt.
Offlce-0ne door west of Court House.
i,·air maiden, may life's richest joy
Jan.19•ly.
Bessemer, Alu .., is just one year old her exceedingly.
She regard(>{]him wistfully and doubtful- Sprend her bright mnnHe over thee;
and hRB between three nud four thotisly, nnd, if the impulse had risen for tl1e 1\Iay y~nrs but gently with you toy,
G
EORGE w. MORGAN,
nnd inhnbitant:-1.
moment to undeceirn him on nn important
.\.nJ
pleasurr,,
sweet
without
allo.ri
Af'fORNEY AT LAW,
The orirrinal of Lincoln's em,rncipa.- point 1 it was cru5hed again.
Six months Inter lrrs. Candore regretted ,ri th faire:-:ts b!ossoms co\·cr thee;
KIRK BUILDlNG, PUBLIC 8QUARX.
tion procl~mation
wns burned in the
the weakne~s which had held her silent so But should 1 perchance, thy beauty fade
Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
The Return Home.
-----0
----grent Cbicngo lire
Jong, and meanwhile there had been time Thou cnn'4 cn.11quickly to thy aid
Oc-t-l•ly.
"Ju st look at my dress . It is
'fhe Newfoundland sen.ling season is for Neil to drop gently into lo\'e with the Our Golden :Uediclll Disco1·ery.
beauty, Verona Orme, for it was one
Remembet that Pierce's Golden Med· ABEL
HART,
now in its height, and the catches nre little
almost spoiled. vVe had one of
of the characteristics of this young man ical Di:,covery is a sure cure fo1·all skin
the illrgest for yc!lrs.
thnt he nernr disturbed his cqunnimity by
tho se small sieve dusters. They
.L\.'I"I'OR:SEY AND UoUNSELLOR
AT LAW,
eruptions
and
disen:5cs
of
the
Ulood.
It is slated thal n compauy of cnpi• any energetic action of either body or
Mount Vernon, Ohio.
l\ Tc arc again
in lin o nutl ,,resent
to you th e greutest
are no good,"
mind.
Office-Jn Adam ,veaver 'sbuil ding, Mttin
tnlist.s is being- organized to drain Lake
A <.'orrespondent writing from H ot street, above Issac Errett & Co's store.
In light badiuao-e, his associntc-s wonderand DIO St b1·illiauf
ussorhneut
of
Okeechobee, in Floridn.
ed how Xeil Cancfore, \Yith nil his indolence, Springs 1 Ark., say::; that the gnme of
5/A LapDusters
Aug. 20-ly.
ra1\ Colon ; will waah.
of bad managed to get through with his mon- hearts lrns become nlmost as popul:1r
One hunclred thousand butterflies
ey
and
sec
life
and
be
blase
enough
at
twenall sizes, shapes nnd colors nrc to be ty-six to declo.re that Havanas and old vort there ns poker, which is s;iying a great SAMcF.L II. PETER1IAX,
HorseSheets
exhibted in New York. •
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Troins 7 and 8, known us the ()01111 antl
Columbus accommodatio11111
, Jenve Gnnn nt
6:45 A. N., orrh•ing ut O,lumbuK at 8:45 A.
N .; h~u,·e Col un1buti ut -l.~O r. M. 1 :1rri viiig u t
Gann at 7.00 r. M.
For furth eri n (01 ma-tion ,uJd res11
HA S. 0. WOOD,
Generu!Pnssen,w:er A~cnt,Akron, O.

HAMBURGH EDGINGS!
Swiss

M. A. M . .. ... .

J'.

ELEGANT:-:
NEW
·:-:STOCK.
JUST

G 20 7 .IOJ.. .. .

M . A. N .

MerchantTailorand Gent's-Furnisher,

·Ile

65 Weeter ,· 2 00 2.0i o rn
llOllcCol.ur 2 30 2.3~ 6 46
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9
0
7
4

.. ......
.. ......
.••....
...... ..
... ... ..
.•..•..
.... ....
.......

SEYMOUR
'SMAM~I01
fl 10RE
fREO.
~.ClOUGH,
Boots,Shoes,Hats, Cn11s,
Trunks, \'ali es

18
35
16
20

0:l Jtl. \ ' er l 08 12.62 6 10
34 cenlerbg 1 29 l .2J 5 39
13 S1111bu'r l 40 1.40 O 01

7 -45 7 25 lvCin.ar

, ......

!

AT

41

)I.
P . N:; A. M.
l'. M. A. M. P.)(,
........ 11 3o 11 JO ur. ol le 2 40 2.66 ......
.. ...... JO ?<JO 33 Xenia ... 4 20 4.6b ... ..
... ..... 8 36 8 14 Lo,·elnn I;i 33 0.1 i ..... .

NewSpringGoods
RECEIVED

10
2~

A.

ANOTHER CAR LOAD

,

i •. M . " ·"

1 15 Onmbler 12 33[12.34 ◄ 60

J.S.RING"
ALT
&CO.

DRUGGIST,

M.

3 Os IOr'vlc• JO 3<, 10.32 2 47
2 18 llillcrs ~ 11 21 I 1.20 3 37

l
17 12 50 12
5t 12 3 1 t Z
35 12 15 11
10 II W 11

7
6
0
6

.

DR.

eovTu

l ooa.u

1 05 6 45 5 40 Cle'l''o
8 10 8.00 12
12 50 6 SJ 6 20 EuetlA,· 1 8 24 814 12
12 3a O 15 5 10 Newbug 8 39 8.29 12
11 51 5 40 4 35 Hud son 1 ti 15 9.05 1
II 3..'i 5 23 4 lG Cu'rJ:...'11:19 29 9.20 1
11 23 5 JO 4 o.; Akron ! 9 40 9.~b 1
10 30 4 2(l 3 2!l Worwik 10 12 JIJ.08 2

!

I

I

NORTH

No.35No2i ho 3
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PATENTS

,,ju,

Tl C,, A, & O, Railway.

INVESTMENTS MADE

tor J)lrllca h,nJn1 moue,, br loan1 or other,
wllo.

Proprietor

of tho Only Abatraot
Knox county.

In

J. R. TILTON,
Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

Vou wUI
JtlOU~) ' ,
TlUll'
t

Pnln,
Troubt~
AND

Uy

WIJ.L

,
l.TU~!

Ul'!ilug

EL"'l'.'S

CREAM
BALM.

THESTURTEVANT
LUMBER
GO~,

Buggy,

Theone
Lumber
Firm
of
Ohio
Granite andMarble
WorkS
LIGHTCARRIAGEMt.Vernon
that is free
to sellto
MONUMENTS,
Carpenters
DAN M. PARK,
and
Consumers
--.~~-i

.

,\ /)1Hlicll' la: up-

Jllil'< illh)('IU ' h llo~-

tril 1rnd hwgr(i('Abl
1 60 centa: 1tl Dru~~i1:1ltt: lJy m uil,
Pt·it•<.
r~gi111•

term!, uo c,,111". ELY
Ort'£'nwicl, Street.

Nl'W

HHOTJJ 1,;m.;, 2.,.1

York.

110\

IJ 1 1
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CITY
VS.COUNTRY.

and 33 alternates to the District Convention.
Now get ready to tackle lhe electric light
NEARLY ONE HUNDHEO,
Tile list was 11eadecl by ~Iessrs. Delauo ,
qnestion.
Citi•
'l'i1e u,i-putJliea:
1 1-:ditor
a.ud C...:01•Cooper, Baldwin, Greer, K oo ns and Devin. Dea.Ch or Out> ol the Oldest
'1'l1e 11ew Chy Solicitor, Dare Ewing. was
zc:-nM of Kuox
t:onuCy.
Lh •ely 'H' 1·,n11,;-te·l11 Cht>Repubr,•s(,otzd~n,
Try
Co ~ c oo1,
:Mr.
Miller,
of
Jefferson,
having
reriYed,
Organiz:i.tionof the New Council on hancl , carefully noling the proceeding!'.
>atliau )lager:, wlio wn.'- pn,habl)~ the
Eueh Othe r.
li can C ounly Con, ·en11on
took the floor again and said he would like
President Jennin~s wa" compelled to m,e
olde,,;t dlizen n'~iding_Jn Rno, t·oumy. ilied
No, 5 Xramlin, MonumentSquare [t Im,; oftC'n bern noticed nnd C'Onlm€'nted
M~nday
~ht
to be informed as to bow the Jio;t of dele·
the ga,·cl frequently rn preserye order in 1hc
Sa tnl'day ,
nt the home of J1is m Cah·in )f.1µ-er-.., 1111
npon thnt the )tft. Vernon corre;,pondence
gates had been npportioned over the county.
lohb,·.
l 'h e Polic e nnd Fire Del'nrtBurg e..,s street. la~t Frith~· nigl1t from g<'nnf
1hc
J
(l1rn1rtl
nnd
the
local
news
column
of
He thought the proper way ro hare done eraJ debility. H e was n 11a1in of )fontT~mmy Clftrk lried to gobble up the ~mire
In \l"hich
a Delegat e froJn the
·rELEP HONI: CONNEC T JON.
menl
Ap1>olntmen1s
Duly
the I'.ep1iblic<,11,although
prrpared by tl:c
would hn,·e been for the roll of tO\Ynship s gomeTy county, )J arylnntl, wh1'r<' he wn~
first Wnrd fund, but John Henrr wns coo
Unrnl
Distl•ict s i!ii Severely
i::11nchand, <'Ontnin contro.dich,~y and conto ha Ye been called ftnd ench township alCo11U1·med.
Al.I, KINDIS 01,· 1n: ,u. E STA'IE
much for him.
born August 19 1 17f>3, nn<l was ther1:-fore in
Sat
Down
U1,011.
;[OUST VlrnSON. o .........\PR. IV. 1888. tliding statements. The late~t inconsbtency
lowed to 11ame its own repre sentative.
Th<'re were eightePn rundidnles fo:o the
UOUGH'l ', l>IOLD ANJI EX•
the !>5yenr of hi,- age . At the age of 13 lie
CouunlUees.
will be noted in lhe following: item which List of the SCanding
:.\fr. McElroy , chairman of the committee,
rn cancy _,p
n the police force , l>nt Plummer
Bunco1nlu."
ResoluUon,;;
Oft'ered.
came to thi~ cnunh· with lib hruther-in •law,
OHANGED.
LOC .4.L HREYl'l 'JES,
appeared in the Ju1mwl of ln~t 'l'hmsday :
A1>porUon1ne11t
of Jurors.
made Ute sta tement thnt the li---t was com- anJ localed on la.,;d niljoining the prc ...ent
knocked the plum.
i-ornh:er•s
A1>poi11Cees Ru_n
MT. \'F.ttN"ON", 0 .• April
11.-H
is probposed of twenty members from )It. Vernon
At tLe concl usion of the meetin;; senra l
The Electric
J.igb.t Vote..·
town of fia111hier. Graham'., Hi ...tory of
- Pr o~ccuting .\.ttorney Gotsho.11 has be- able tlun }It. Vern on wilt be lighted
the MceUug.
and thirteen fro1n tl1e counlry.
bo:t"e'Sof cigaN were distributed by the new
No. 473.
in a ft•w weeks with a new kind of gal:! 011d
and
O t her 'Ma.Uers
Knox county c-ontains the follow in~ hiocome an e"Xpcrttype-writer.
•
)Ir.
:Miller
denoun
ced
this
ns
an
unfair
officers
and
ruem
bc•rs.
unr liQ At;HEl:, witll1n jhe corpora.·
tliat her citizens will cook their dinner~ by
''I supi.x•"'e J shull h:we to buy n B.~NN"t !n,
graphical 8kctch of the da-ea-..ell:
- .\ n. incrta.se of pem,ion lin.!:! been grnnt·
or .Jlore
or LesH
(10;
of
Lt?!!hler,
Henry county, Ol1io, a
a go1 mannlnclurl."d especially for t_hat pnrrepresentation.
He thought the cou nty at
Clerk Chase got somewhnt rattled at one next week/ ' :-mill that rock-rilJOed stalwart
"He commenced life here hy a'-••+•ting: th<'
ed to Geort,!:c .:\lr('N of tJli::Jcity.
PO"l', The Panama Gas co mpany J"I erect•
-.own of 1,200 population.
De shler has three
lntere1!it.
large
was
entitled
to
more
than
one-third
of
lime
during
the
evenh~.
::ind
begftn
cnlling
Col. Jim Al!5dorf, :-:iaturday afternoon, nt
pioneer settleN in clearing up larnl and
- Joe 1Iook c1·l\i~t hns nppointetl u com- ing nt the J!:U~-worksa bank of retorts for
ruHroads•- the JJ. & O., 'l '. &D. ond the D. &.
the
deh-giues.
H
t
wi1s
oppo$ed
to
the
adoptlie nurnufocture
of gas from crude oil.
i\!.j the Jund i!! cro1-1i:;cd
hy the In Her rood;
tl1e conchi,o;ion of tlu'! Republican County
in rnakin;; rails, which he followt'11 al,out
mitlft.' to prt.'p~rc :i progrnm fur Decoration
Council met )Iondny night pursuant to the roll of the 0111rr utH·il.
which it is clnimed can be sold at a very
pike a long one l:'nd of form. 'fbe "Lol,c
rncle John De-lira wns c lean shn,·en and <..:om·ention, " to see how you will exftgger- tion of the reµort in its present fonn 1 and fourteen year.:r. On Seplt•ml~r 1, HU:!, lie
Dn,·.
Jennings
in the
W
c
have
just
recci
vcd
from
!he
low price nnd will revolutionize the pres- ndjournment , President
form
is
under
cu
ltivation
11ud 11::ishro dwc.:I..
moved that it be referred to the commitwore a Prince :\ lbert cont a.nd one of his nte the 'ro w· that has just taken p1nre.u
went out to guard the frontier , where he
_:__The infant thilll of )[r. und Mr s. ent mode' ....of lighting and heating.
·
The chair.
Jing hou~e~-it jg imitable for sub-dividi ng
GoYernment
Bond
ed
\Varehou
~e,
a
witne!-s.ed
mnny
exciting
-.cene
..
of
thnt
tee
for
re,,i
sio
n
,
and
suggested
that
each
In ~ome respects it was one of the most
in t o lots and will he nc.!e<led(or thi s plll'l>?f-C
~lict'1ncl Lee, dil:d on Saturday
and was pllrnt wilt be rti'acly for operation in nhout
Present-Clnrk,
Peterman,
Bunn, Cole, broadest and bl.mclest smi!es.
war. He n~sbtc<l in the takin:;: of the choice lot of th cdcbrntcd
Hands o me Willie DeColignon received renrnrkable political C01l\"Cnlions e\"er held township be permitted to nam e a delegate,
four wt-ek '-. There will be large tanks erect- }Jeliatfey , S1n11Hf.'r, :\lnrtin , Miller
f're long. Price $!00 1.er nne on nny kmd
lHlri(-.1 (:II Sundav oftcrnwn.
and
Greentown Ind inn'll, and t,r"1k an n<'ti"e 1,art
ed to ston• the crude oil, which will be
of payments to :-:nit p11rchnser. 'l'lle farm
two gorgeous l>oquets from his admiring
in ih e trying cn:-nts thot took plal·e in thi~
i II this L"Ounty,and 1here were seYerul fea- and the balance (cleyen) be allotte<l to )!1.
- .\ Huie <:,011~f ~lr. lfonr:,- Smith. hud brou~ht
from the oil district/ol of Ohin. Kellv.
will Lring 8 per l'Cnt. on th is price for farm·
1
and Richland c,.mntics.
In 1~13 h<> WC'nt
turf's about the proce<dings 1hat ii would \·ern o n.
lti-1 haml kully mn ~hrtl, A1ondny, Ly u large Mc...<i.rs. Baltnore and Rockwell or New
'fl;e minul<'~ o f the pre\'ious meeting were constituent:-: in the Fifth " unl.
iug purpal'!CS and will b~ir~g fu~1r times the
out
to
Sandusky,
wherr
hC'
"'Cf\'c<l
twentyKellev ra1her ~ot lhc best of )liller in se- be a hard mat1er to exaggerale.
'Squire Bricker ap.aiu lockc.-d horn s wilh
York, whocamel1ere from Panama. District
mce a!lkc<l whl'U 1:1n
lM ln ·lllt>cl mto lots. 1t
lump ofroal fallini; th('rcon.
read anJ approYetl.
one d:1y~, in th e fnll of the samt' ~-C'3.rhe ~,·:is
il's thirty miles South of 'l'oll•do in tho OH
Tile co m ·ention was regularly called and )tiller , nml said it was the Uuty of the con - cnlJcd to Dl•lnwnre. where lie wn-..;a sJ1ort
- :\IN. Dr. S. C'.Thnmpson recei'"ed ..1.- of l'oluml..li ... some time in .Mar ch, h,n·e
Yr
.
l'etcrnrnn
offered
the
following
reso- curing ;he big end or the second "Tard funcl
been superintending
the erection of tht'
to be di:--;bursed in the ,Ye ~t cnd.
and i"-,with- and (_;::is region of Ohio. Tlii~ i n grl•at
was e:qiectc<l to be composC1.l of three dele- vention to select men of ability and influ- time. He witnes~ed nil th(' rhanj:tes thb: which hns the reputation
oOCl,)[ondny , lx·ing 1he nmount (lf h1sur- plftnt.
lution:
count,· Im~ undergone, from the will! and out any doubt, the finest goods distill• bargain as11n i11ve~(mcnL
There was an immense crowd in the lobby gates and 1hrec alternu!C's from cnch voti_ng ence, wh o knew how I i> \'Ole intelligently
That
we
l1erel>y
tendrr
our
thank!!!
to
~r.
u.ncc held by h er late hu~bnnd in the Royal
InSulunlay ·~ Rtpttbli<:,u, (whid1 cl1amunbro'ken forest populated by wild nnd
Henry W. Jem.inil:S, the President uf thi! and standing: room wn~ ~t a premium.
No. 4.7.J.
precinc•t in the county, 01· in ull 162 rcpre- and uphold the dignity of Knox county.
Purchaser s can rely
.\r <.:;.llllllll.
h o,:tilc tribes of Indiani;i, ft:J'OCi'Jll!:ipnntbc·r ..:, ed in Kentucky.
pioned the side of the (:n.1:1
Company :1gninst Council, for rhe impartiul
and courteous
UG(ilEH-A
Jlrst-cla.cis, nearly new, iwo
Those
who
:111ticipu:e<l
u
lively
time
went
So
fur
as
lie
wns
concerned
he
would
not
wolve,:, and bears, with dC'ar U!S plentiful us on these goods, us they are ns
~en t..1tin: s. Sheriff Ste,·enson, Chnirman or
- There wn'I 1i slight foll of snow Surulay
the people in the latl • tontest for <'lectri<' manner, in which he has presided o,,er our
~catcc.1UuHgY for ~mlc or l' J..chango for
111,,rning. nnd throughout the day ant.I the light) tlppc:ir:-<:~lengthy ftrticlc, dictated by deliberations, and also that we tender our away <lisappoinled.
the Exccuth ·e Cornmitlec, und c::.usto<lian of care if all the delegates came from one Rhccp ofto...<Jay, to ii~ pre"<'nt ~tatc of <'i,·.
,·aamt
loti
also
n
goo d Side-Hur Hu,-::gy u~
Messrs. Peterman, Stunfler nud Cvle, the lhe Court llouse, reported that the court township, so tbcy were the right kind of ilization.
~!o nJny following, the weathC'r wo., quite th€' Ra:r«•h1ry of the Olis Co., in wl1icb the thanks to llr . P. B.Clrnse l'or his efficiency
rcnsounbl<.: priC"C'.
In
the
year
1820
he
COlllllll'llCt'tl
farming,
aud obliging manner while acting ns City retiring members, retnined their O\"Crconl!:l, room was unfitted for holding a ro 1n-ention
men.
··wi111eril:Sh."
which lie followed al1Qt1t ~'\"en yc:.1r.-. Ile
JmnrnfetH'r t''il>Ollllent i" referred to as an Clerk.
No. -&7l'i.
nnd made un effurt to 1<>avethe chamber
These declarationi,: iet )Jill er to raying. then engaged in the hotC'I hu'-'ine!"S at Dan•
in, by reason of the !>eats ha\'ing bttn
- The Re-p1dJli1:1t
n loc:.d who i~ als1) cor- "u ninformed pcnoou·• nm! i::1made to "c1•rThe resolution was adopted unauimously,
A.FE-A Jarge<louble door combination
,·ille
.ind :MillwcH.Kl,wbicl1 lie followed ,1bout can be distilled . In order to r educe
when 1he new Council orJ.;:mize<l, but Pre si- fre8hly painted nnd ,,arnished. tind it was So for as intelligeu ce wns concerned, he
re!ipomlcnt uf th<' .iu11ri111l '':;coo1 es· {?) rcd" liim~elfi11 n number ofinstance:s.
burglar nnd fire proof flftfc for Palo nt
a11d )Ir . Jenningsnddres~ing
Council snid:
two year:--, after which he cugagt'<l in the our stock of sum~ we will sell it for a
dent Jennings o rdrre,J the Serge:.1m-nt-Arms decided to h ol<l the meeting iu the rooms of l>elie\'cd the Republi ca ns of the country
onc,thirtl its origina l co~L
himself in Suturd:.1y· ... i~""'nc of the· home
Of C'Ouri;iethe Gas Co. disputed tile ::1httemillin g businc~s, nulninq a ""3W mill :rnd limited period aL !he
Ge;4tfem.t,t of the Cvtm..:il:-.Fur the cou r- to !ock the door, nnd nllo w no vnc 10 esdistricts
po~sessc<l
a
li1tlc
bit.
''
The
time
the Lincoln Club, in 1he lhird sto ry of the
puper. ,';1be'!
grist mill, during: which, 111 colllH!C\uence of
tc~y ex tended to me durinj! the past year I
mcnh1 111atlt!in the ln~I b~ue of the B\~SER,
Rogers block. South )luin stree t. \Von} hnd gone by," he said, " when we cnn be bailing ccrtuin partie.:,he )n!"tail he ia1l earnNo. 4.03,
- The a.ttcnlion of coutrnch•rs il:Sdirectt,'4.1 und Hry naturnlly, too. fur this paper 1,;:ave thank yon one and .nil. rpon taking the cnpe.
1
On· At.:.\L.,. - .\. Reµublicm, attad1e se nt Wl16 pas&ed among the dclegn1es, and by two voted like 11egroe8 in the South, :md the Cl.lup to thattime, !<O that ht' wa~ ohlige<I to
AH~l 65 Al'HJ<;S-3 JUiks ,V c!it of l\lt .
to the udverti8cu\l'nt of the S£>crctnry of the nwu,· the ~,~hemt>tlmt wa s bcin~ kept a pro- cl1air one year ago I had many mi!.'givings
commence
life
anew.
111.•
then
came
lo
)It.
ns lo my litness to preside ove r thi-ll body. the following tt1 the J o,m/f/l. Saturday: The
Vernon; U2m•reis under C'Ultiyutioll, !J
politicians d e1-hrc all the bcnefiis of our Ycrnon and <'nraged in tliC' hrkk h\l~in<•-..:,
o'c lock, n small-sized crow U lind assembled
Ohio Ccntcnninl Expo~ili ou, to be found in fu111;,I!:-Ccrct. The iufurmation wus dt:rind
and I canno t but . feel as 1 look back I hat I
-OFucres limbrri new hrm~e containing? r«?umi,
new City Council, composed of six Repub- in the Club rooms, the larger portion being suffrages. The Republicans of the town- which he followed, in co11nt'Ciio11 with
an ot !,ercolumn.
may
l1n,·e
erred
.nnd
possibly
p;iven
offense
and
cellar.
stnlJle und other out-\Juil<lmg~;
fro m n 1m1st trustworthy source , and time
ships were loyal to their tic-kct,butthey wer e forming-, for ahont ten year~.
·01111~ orchard, good wcJI ancl c1..tu11 ot th('
-' fhe '·~liingle sodul'' g:h·en by the Y. will demnustrn1e that the statements print- to some in my rnlingt;, Out 1 assure :rou, lica.ns nml four Democm.ts, will be organ- compos.Cl.l of town politicians and hangers•
/
Jie
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marnrtl
in
tlie
venr
I!-(~
to
Kl·t.ial1
10u-.:ca.nu RJH'iu..,rs
on th farm. J'rico$Wp<'r
\\'. C. T. l'. iu the liasl'111e11tof the Publi c ed in the Il.\~:-.-EK may be relied upon_ gentlemen, if ~ueh hns been the t'11M', it has ized 2Jonday ni:;ht. It is nntieipa1ed thnl on of the party. The room is a frnall one growing tired of pnrty domination .'· All P:1rkus 1 l>,· whom be lrntl lh-e ddldreu. one
bcf'n an error of the hea,1 nod not of the tlierc will he mu~ic. us it is chnrged that one
utrc-$1,000
cai-h, lnll111wc on auy kind of
and hns a ~ea1i11g capnci1y of about one he asked for wa s fair repre-;entation for the of whom i~ liYing-C:lldn.
Library , Friday ni:.;ht, WU '-1 well uttended
Wht.'11 it was known that this pa1..cr liad heart.
To tlte retiring members of this
J•uymcnts to Mlit t11e purd1o~(•r-wo11ld tukP
of the Repnhli c!lns i:,. we-ak:-kn('('d.
rural districts.
Let the delegi1te. lie chosen
.Mrs. )I uµ;crs dk'<l in the yc..ar '·'-'H, :11111lie
hnndre<l. \\'Jien 1he proceedings hnd gotten
n1HI gre,Hly enjoyed.
lOWJl properly for l'Mt JlO.j'lllent.
"caught on'' to the scheme, two rcqnests body I clesire to say a worJ. I , for one. feel
from the country and the alternatci
from married his second wifo , )£r:-<. )Iary Berk
well undt.>r way, 1hc Bu.:-.-ER repor1crcou11t- The election ofan .\ .s<•is1:.1ntRi~hop for were recein!,l u ...king thnt reference to 1he sorry to have them go from among us, for I
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who
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boru
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,
an,1
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to
kn o w ,-.·eare about to lose good and true
Bargain s lik e this are uot often to
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ed no:..:c~ and found there were pre~ent 78 :\It. Vern on. Then if the latter had so much Ohio wlieu 11uite ~-oung.' 1
tile Northcr11 Diocese of Ohio, will take new proCC"-,o;
be postponed for n few weeks, meu; men who have been fuitbful :1ud honIIOl('E L\('AX'J'
J.0'1' tfout!J 1.1nd of
00 obtniued a.t reliable hon~ee. Now
per~ons. Howe,·er, 1he "sla1c" had been monPy and patriotism lh<'y could all go to
1i!ucc nt the :Epi.,.copnl cnnnntil)n to be held for tht" rcasnn that the Pre~ident of the Gas est in the discharge of tl1eir duties, nnd I
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C'o. wus r-xtrf'mely nnxions
lliat no public
t1uy Night and Pc..•1·1nan«.."nt
)fr. )liller was lal)l1r- the remains beinµ; intc>rr('(l in )found Vil-\\'
clrn..cr. 1Jit-cut111tJiir ull u~h down.
in the proceedings was conce rned, the dele• properly represcmed.
- :\fr . frn G('arbart, a well-known 1.:1tizen reference IJe mnde to it, unlil completed and gentlemen for 1heir kindness and assistance
Or ganization
Effected.
to me during the past yt>a.r.
c,f ll illi,1rt()Wn'lhip, on ln'-lt'J'l1t1r'idt1.ymorn- re~uly fur opernliou . The plan se,rmed to
ptes might just a~ well haye remained at ing under great excitement on<l shouted his Cemetery.
The annunl me1·ling of the :\[!. Ycrnon
No. 107 ,
On motion of Mr. Pelermnn Council then
h ome and permitted 1he ring politicinns of Yiews like a ca.mp-mectinj(e:thor1er.
iu;.r, wu..., kkked !Jy a hor~t.•, hre.1kin;; Ii is lin.H beC'n to have: kept the nmller 'llrndy
1 .\f'HE S, on )lumdiclcl An :o ue, utlBoan.I of .Eduenlion wns held in the central
ndjourncd 11i,1edie.
1
Mr.
Waight
offered
an
amendment
to
the
t he .\It. Ye rnon ' town cli<1ne'' to l1aye
left le~ :1Uovc the ;.mk le.
J join in~ lhe c·or/1orutio11 of .-'lt. \'1 •r•
until Iii£' 1,hrnt al the (:ul-1 work:-i wms comFixin,:
If.he \ 'aluutious.
school bnilt1ing, i\h,ntlay night.
PrC'Sent,
Mnyor Brown in his function os President
report that each town..,hip be :1Howed 10
non on lhe Xor1l1, rich an,1, now in wl1t•at 1
..A !lowing well Yd',! ~truck ut the n_•~i- pll'lcd , wht·n the nC'w illuminant
was to u-rlfficio coiled the new Council to Orfler Messrs. Fairchihl, H olbrook. Wa11tlell. L:u i · lr:.m~:.1ctedthe businc~ for them, fru· thaL is
Th e m,_.,.~--or,;of tl1e -.C\'l'r.ll town~l,i11s of
Opp.
l'o
tofficc,
)[L Vernon, 0.,
nc,·er-failing:
,~·t:ll· :z.ood buiMl11g i-i,h•,~uitname a. delegat e.
wlun it arn(Jnntecl to in the end.
dc-1H·enf~aniu('l J,'incny. neur Uan gs, \n!it ha\·(•llet:'n lla~heli PIHil\ the c.:ommnnitr, the
Rno:ic cou111y met aL tile Amlitor·-1 oflc<\
nblo fo1·gurdcnrnJ! will "I II all or 1hvlde al
'Ihe old members holi.1ing over wer e ::\fe-isrs. mo re and Ewalt.
Mr. Greer said he would willingly wilhThnr,;dny , at l\ dPpt!t of i6 ft·PI, \\ hidi threw prirc In con<inmers 1·t•dmctl tJIH.••lialf, nnd
TIit: C0XYF.N"TIOX I~ l)E'TAII,.
$!..'00per nne OJI a,;y kiud of 11,1y1111
·11t~ <l•'Raturday, to rercivr bl;m.;_-..and 111qr11l'lio11s
The minnt<'<i.of tht> prf•,·iouo; rne-eting were
Clark. Kelley , Mehu.ffey , Martin and Jen·
ir('(I.
<'<>I.C. F. Baldwin. Fornker's recently ap- qrow his name and allow another lo be !"Ul>- from !lie- Auditor and to :tgN'f' 111w111
tht· wfttl'r '<C'H•rnlft·t·l nli'l\'C the grournl.
prc-.o:curchrou~ht lo Ot·111·upon ct1u11t;il to ning~.
thrThC' new members-elect
lle rs read and n1,pnn ed.
- The '.!.~1hViii() !,-;tnh•C.11npwecti11g, will uhnn,lun tlit ele<·trit' light projed.
pointed Canal Commissioner, ltnt.1 been se- stituted. H e thouglit the matter ought to he \·nlmuiom 1 for lhl' n""'-e......
Uu L''the
nw111 c,f pc1.,.,,11:1l
John J. Henry, Emanuel 11iller , George W
The bnildin~ :-uitl repnir romrniHce rcNo. ,JO~.
r.ettled withont further wrangling, wh ich
Le helJ nt Cump Sy1·hnr, 11Nr tld::i dty. from bt-.t lnitl ~clic11iC':~;· rt(• , somclin,es get
YA('A.N'l' L0'1'8 on P11•a.-.nnt~t,·(·d, ~oft
Jl(.lrled that supports hacl been pla(·e,1 under lected in adrnnce (at his own request, it wns could only rC'Snll in !Jitter feelin g being cn- Jll'O})t"riy fnr the year
Bunn, John P. Dettrn nnd \V . DeColignon
PROPRIETOR
All,l(U!:ll LI lO 2'J inchl¼iH.
'rht'
µmgrnm
~la re,l ,) 10 1,resi<le.
l"pon nssuming the
water spring, flue 1,uiltlill~ ttr . ]'rko
k11,1<·kE·ilint 1 ► a cockt>d lull.
.\fr. W. H. Smilh. ofLih,•rly, w:i:..: d111"-<'n
the floors in lhe 1st nnd 2d \Yind buildingq ,
were requ~tetl tu present their creJenlials
nmt other intE're~ting: iiifornrntion b crowd~··J1)0pc.•rJ,,t; l(J 1,c-ri>l'Ul1lis('o11111if nil ~oM
The nttilll(l<' of the- Un:-1 ('o. tnwanl elec- The o,1th of oflke Wt\!I then adruinistered by ns ordered by the Bo..'lrd, und thnt tl1t. w<irk chair he seized the gavel wilh a Kin g -Dob- rendered.
chairrna.n, nml P . .J. C'ritd1ti«•J.l, of Jlo~:trJ ,
N.
n.
We
Jo
n,,t
soliciL
the
retail
a.Lon(.·
tim1•.
ed out or 1lli':! i~~ut• by n. urC':-i~of 01lirr mn.l)Jr. Greer 's motion to wi1htlraw from ti}('
actC'<la~ f:ecrelnry.
lrk li:;ht Jin" het'n tleHlopC'(l ~i1u·e the lnte the )(ayor nnil the ge ntlemen looL: lhe- S(>als hnd been inspected amt fo11nd sniisfKC'tory. K ennedy-ft ir , and cast his eagle eye over the
!rude for our goods. W e furnish every•
1er.
list
of
delegat
es
wns
VOIC'd down.
awe-in~1,ited
assemblage.
He
said
he
was
No . 4011,
eledion, whc-n th e 1)('ople hy n volt> of three to which they werenssigned.
A fler ro111parinJ! tht' rHm·n~ of fnr111u thing direct tu tho couf->umernt
Snpt.Shawan reported 1hat 1.lr. Si1,e had
" W. l'. ('ooper Camp Xo . 207,'' :;on~ of
)Cr. \V night's motiun prev1.lile<l and the yenrl-1ftnd di scu,..,ing the ...
~l.lJ.t. J,'JtU rn J!Ol .8 11 QII Brntldqck
to one e111phnticnlly rxprt..,se,l ll1C'm-.rlv£>S 'fhe )Iayor Announced th.at. the fin3t thing ~en off dnty one-half day un aN·<mnt vf deeply sensible to the h ono r conferred, Ont
llit • follow in~
!--lr<•tl
,,
"dr111·r.
v·dl" y1111rcwt1.tflu9~i11,t
\'ct1:rnn:-<, wu~ i11...,tituted ut Fn·dC'ri ck town
would not attempt to inflict them with a Secretary proceCf1Cf1lo (":lll the rnll of lown- rates were ag~I
in fn,<>r ofeln·trlf'ity.
The pti1H"i1.r1l~tock- in on.1t!r wouh.l he tl1e-organiza1i,m.
upon: r;o()(l, onlinnry
sid:ness in hil'l family .
r1Jy11lt!J
c,Hfcrti,m, J'rkc $.'iOO on )'ll.)'Jlll'lltl!
of
lll'!l Thur~day neni11g by the ofliC'CN and
ships.
~peech,
n~
thi
s
wn~
merely
one
or
the
prelu1ltlt·r vrthe C:ns Co. reL"ently made n trip
tenm or work hor~<·"-,.,:..'(J(l;;..::oo<l
ruikh I owM
$i,) c:.i-..hund t:, pt·r monthj ri:nt t1nly.
The following bills were ordered po.id:)Ir. Henry, of the First W;.ml , nominated
111.eml>eN11fJI . B. B:urnin g C'tlmP, o f tlii~
When
Jeffers
on
wn
s
reached
)Ir.
).filler
before
of inn·:stigalicn to Chicago, :and while there H. \V. Jennings for Preisident , nnd wa!!I sec- Bounds 1. • Hubbell , $54. li; J. n. Hunts• liminary meetings of the tampaign
$25; nn•r:ige )'l'!ll'ling coll~ $35; anra~e !!whi(•h means a Paving to you of
citv.
.No. 170 .
tl,ern. J l'e !-ugi!:ested to CiJlllplete the organi· offered tlie name uf We~lt'y Ui ce, and II() year-old ccJlls $.;IJ; tc.un of mu!
,·i~ikrl tlie wvrks of Thoms• 1n & Houston
~150: fat
berry
Clark
&
lle<lell,
$2
00.
ondi.?tl
by
)1r.
Bunn.
The
roll
cnl!ed,
and
1 $2 iJ;
\I.\LL
FltA)lE
JlOV8J•: on l'ros1,c•«
}
..:_ The clectri<· light q,u.•~tion will come
r.:uion that a sec retary be appointed, nnd other town~hip respondi ng under the call, ca Hie, 3 rents per f)Qund ; ftll ~l()('k t·aHll', 3
1-;1l'
c1ric f.ightCo., ond tl1l' WE"~tern l:lec:tric all voh>t.laye.
On
motion
of
)fr.
"
'mhlell
tltt'
D0:ml
~ll'l•t't,
coutaining
3 ff)Ol)l~ UlHI ('C lu.1·
,
bef,,rc ,.(,uneil 11c.!xt )fomlny 11igliL Do
cents per pound; g-oo<l !-ilock --h(•l'J1 ~:? per
the n·porl of the cornmittcc, ns amcmlrd,
Ca
1
)'t
)f. )tf. ).furphy wn., c·hoscn.
I.ig:ht Co. He hnd hoth firms pn.'parc C'sligood
cistcrn
lmt
unfortunnlcly
hu\
·c•
no
1
adjonrnC'd :-ine die.
Fo1· V ice President, )fr. Bunn nominnted
hcatl
;
fat
F-hecp
$4 per hundr<:cl pountl~ ;
your duty :\1('8)lnt , C,nm<'il111en, according to mnh·~ f-.:.rn ('II or iO li1-tht plant.
on
mot
ion
of
:\Jr.
Wai~h1
wus
mlopLcd.
1
"dr,,t·e tJ.'l'lt." Price, $,',Cl<)on payment s of ll,:.n
Immediat ely Col. Al ex. Cassil took the
He nl"-O
ON LIQUORS OF ANY KIND.
l1ogtt $3 1.cr J,111ldred; wheat 75c Ji<.
'r lmsilrl,
)tfr. ).[iller (1c!-iired to muke another
in~tnwtion ~C'xprC':..:se1l
1,y the p<'o1,le ~tt 1hc ,mule tlit• stntrment that thl• rc-iult 11rthe "Mr. )Iehnll'ey. The gentleman declined nncl
c·a.sh, 1111<!
~ Jl<•r111onlh, J will 1•1tyn·nt vo
For the purpose of temporary org:wi1.:i- floor ond made the Or,,ad motion that lhe
t•urn -l(h·cnt'<, wool 25 c<:111<.i
1,cr JM•un11.
sugg~ted
)[r.
Mnrlin
for
tl1c
position.
The
longer!
late t'k<.:tion.
tion of 1he new Board ll r. J. )f. Ewalt was chair appoint ihrec committees or fi,·c mcm• speech, but wns promptly sat down upon !J~·
)It . \' C'rnon l'ledion ~bowed that the coun·
yea~ and nays were callt:tl nnd '.\fr. )fnrti n
--5\ •nn t·nr loo.ti,; of ltalinn «, in tdl :t!.3 of' l'il ~t..lilala lit• 011 t1ie:li1id1tquestion
who tleclnrcd ldm ont uf
chosen chairmun and W. L. Wnd!Icll clerk. bcrseach -o ne tc, select delegates io the Stale the Chainnan,
An lniee1.1tlia1·y Fir<".
fiv(' for el('('ted, all voting aye.
No. 171.
ordt:r.
the l'urcig-ncN, pn,."-td through he:-e 11n r the
A('HE:3 in ('ulhonu
l'mllliy, Jowo,
:Messrs.
F'airchilU
nnd
Larimore
,
the
1·eOmnntion
10
be
held
at
Dayton,
April
~u""oml the for c-lcdric light, Out that ff
The
forrn
re~idcnce
of
)Jr
~.
Fannie
)l
r·Elf'or
City
Clerk,
)Ir
.
Bunn
nameJ
Mr.
P.
Before another outbreak could occ:ur, a
hluc•k loam Mil 1 0 miles from county
B. &O. Tn(•'ld tty, fur 1/.•nll€''lVille, to l>c l'lll•
tiri110 nnd rc-cleclt>t.l members, prc~ented
1~ nnd 19, one to chcsedelegates to the Dis tit<' rntl' of the ix:op!c'.o n thi s question was to ll, Cliast.' nnd ull Yoted l\yeon the roll en.II.
roy,
four
milel-1
\\'est
nf
1his
dty.
in
Li!K'.rty
tHl convcnknt
t11 d1ool, 1 111ile fnml rnil•
111:.1de,
1,loyetl in the ton,.trul'tion
of lhC Hinck !Jc n•~p<'ded. the (;a~ Co. s1ood ready to put
their nedenlinl<-, amt the oath of ofliee Wll!-1 trict Connntion
to be held at )fari on, May motion to adjourn was hurriedly
ruud. J'r ic-e $'...>o
J'l'I' :ic·rc•011 limt• tr, l:'uit 1mr-township, was hurned to the gn,nnd. ~.1t'Jlie May or then dttlttred the new Counl)ium1m cl railrnml.
administered by the chairman pr,, tnn.
1,:;, 10 select two dckg.ites to the :Kntionnl promptly put nnd <1eclare<l carried.
du.1
N.
i11a plant.
The lh ss~:u gC'I~ ill:S informn•
·1rnlay mornin~.
)f~. )kElroy wns 3h !"cllt
cil llul_r organizCll, nnd ,rr. Jenning~, 011
-1£r. KW . Pyle, fun11erly or thi-.i f'ity, tiou from dirC'd "'Olll'C<"'
The llonrd then proceedctl to cnect ft r)('r- Connntion,
and the third committee lo re, and wa~ in t>O~sc~at 011" linw nwl the only occ11p:mt~ of Ow
1
l1u1 been clc1.'te,I \'it(· Pr csid<.:nt i,f the DC'• sion nr thcse fad s la!-lt week. but did not see takin~ the chair, said:
KELLEY
Al'\D CHRISTJi:
manent organi.wtion-ull
bC'ing pn:'-;ent but port r~olutiOn".
liou ~c wcre !,er two_,·0t1ngl1.:I children, who
Gt11tlr:mtu :-For
ug-ain rnnking me the
troit Bank Clerk ',_ l'luh, n swell ,1ri'\'nni1.:i.tion fit to ll"C them. There nre so111e fu11hcr
~Ir. W. H. )Jit chell, :1delegntc from ~Jil - lVonld
presiding- otticer or this body you ham my :\Ir. Israel , who wns detained by !sickne~.
lln, ·e Probably
Brolu..•n
1·!:1.imthat :hey hcn.rd n noi'--0 ftt !he !'it1r of
tha t will Ncct one of th(' hand,.orncst clul> und !:-lill mo re interes1ing point... that we warmest thunks.
Mr. ·Fairchild wns re-elected President.
I !ee among U! ,eyeral
ford 1ownship, arose anti ma<le !he J>OiHt of
.fall, if They Had Not Ileen
the hou<.::e
, nntl shortly thercaner the Jh.1mc-s
honsc~ ubont l>c-:rolt.
Jlt'W fores. nnd to thel!egentlemen
wholun·e
H
e
thankN
the
Iloaril
for
the
honor
conorder that the roll of townships sh oul d be
mny f<·clcall<·d upon to gh·c to the 1rnl..;lic
'l'nk eu to ll'h celing .
Urokc out. Ab o ut n year agQ )lril. )Jc Elroy
been sent here fur tlie fir~t tin,e ( n() matter fern·d. and said the members "·ere tt1 be
- Lvn:n.:o )[urtin , N,lored, g-ot into ti. in the 11('ur future.
l·alled to sec if all were repre sented. The
ThnL brace of precious ra.sca!Q, Thomas
what pnrticulnr
IJn-rty yon represent ) we
wns dmrget.l wi1h firing: a neighbor'i; harn
No. IO:J.
row nt the C., A. \\ <.:.tlt'pot Satcm.lay
on 1hc harmony which 1,ad motion wns seconded by Mr. )filler , o f
extend our liand. You hnvc he\"n !!ent here congrntnlnted
Kelley and Henry B. Ch ristie, arc now ,.;afo- and prosecutions were cornmene<..'<1ugain!"t
Prominent among th e µionccr brew- "I: AU.)l, 20 ncrl'8, ut Hunt Slutir)II; nll
night with two men from llillersbnl"'-0 , nncl
by
the
people
whid,
proves
they
have
1..-011prcvniled
during
the
work
of
the
p.'l~t
year;
Jefferson.
PERSONAL
POINTS.
undi,r eultivnticln;
IO ncru in whent:
ly locnied behintl the ban; in the Wh eeling her in 1 Sr1uire .\.twoo<l':H•ourt. La-.tNoveming firms of the Rtate of Ohio eland s ~
fidenct ' in vou, flmt r feel ju "'t ns contillent
rcceivctl n blow in the hcad from n poker
al.\'IOon the s:i.tisfuctory condition of the
prJce $1,:tOO,in poyrnl'nht of $~(.)(Jcn<.ih, and
'Squire Drmns Bricker. of llillinr , au ohl jail to answer to the indi ctment. for rnur,ler ber the mutter was brought before the granc.l
that
you
,Viii
sen·~
I hem to the bt."'Stof your
the
flOO
J•
•r
Y<'l\r;
Hcnt
only
l
thnt knotked him ont.
)fr. 8. JI. hrnd w:1s in Columlm~, Monal..lility. In mutters that come up before us schools. H e hat.I no doubt but that the new nwl ~hrewd polilicinn, knowing that a call in the first degree in killing Policerncn jury, wlu) failct.l to return o.n indidment.
- The new City Solkitor,
David F. lhy.
:-:tie is now of 1he bclil•ftliat she hn~ Lt_,en
let us nil be curefnl lhnt we do nothin~ that Boanl, the SuJJf-rintendent and teftcher~. en- woulJ denlop the foct 1hut not more than Glcnn, in January
No. ~Of.
last.
On Thur sday made the Yidim of inccndiari~m by her
Rwin:;, wn., swvrn into oflh:c Inst Thursday
ReL Geo. C. ,villiums
spent )fomluy at will retard the progress und welfare of the cournged !Jy the fruits of the pa!-I Ja!Jor, one-hnlf the townships were repre.sentc<l,
.A~D LO'l', rmnc1· uf ( 'ulhou11
uflernooti. the requisition papers were re•
city 1 01· thut we ,viii regret hereafter.
by ~luyor Brown.
lJ i~ l>ond in the .!!um of tl1c {'npilill tity.
£'11emie'-'.
========~
uJHl
Pro~pect
!Jtr<·<-h;llousc couwoul<l nil be ~!limulnted to arcomplish e, ·en i111erposed an objec tion. Ue said this w.as a ceived by B. & 0. express from (-iO\·ernor
)Jr. Chnse ulso thanket.l Council for the greater results during- the coming yenr.
lairn1 l!ix rooms nntl MtOlll' c(•lh~.,,1
$1,000, wi1h hi~ hrotl1er, J. 0. };win:;, ns
)ll•~:-1rs. Dwight
Young nnd Charlie
A Lunn.Uc
u. J,u1,:e.
mass connntion
{a misstatement
by the Foraker, with instructions to have the evi•
price ··1,000, iu poy111<•nt1-1
of $1w
honor und confidence reposed in him by hi::i
."!Urc1,·,WU!-i llu\\· 1lj.►pro~·ed,
8tc:ve11s1'J)cntSu11duy at Newark.
On motion of Mr . Wadd ell, Dr. Larimore
HHEWEHS OF' 'rJ JE ('ELEHP.} 1.'fEJ)
wny) and he knew full wl'II that many deuce 011 whi ch lit e indictment was ba!sed,
ca.Mh:uu.l $JO pl'r montl1j "ill l.'..I•
Willi:un Jfoyl's. who wo.!-:ndjudgcd im;a nc
nrrnninious re-election.
- )tr. lfo rge;, l\fl-J<_;froystate~ thut lie wu:s
~Jr. Juinl'S [..,rnel is al,Ie to be out aoain,
was unanimously elected clerk.
chungo for timnll farm.
townships took but little interest in such reviewecl by a Common }>ten~Judg e. who::;e and sent to the ..-\syltnn nt Columl,u", ~enrOn m<>tion of Mr. Bnnn the rules of Ille
not II t·nndidute ti,r the nppointnlfmt of Re- nftcr his late 1sevcrc !lpellofsieknel:SS.
On motion of Mr. Ewalt, the d(•rk was mutters. nnd co nsequently
were not repre- decision would make the papt:rs effc<:tive. al months ago, Ot1!<hOwing eYidCJll'C of his
oltl
Council
were
adopted
for
the
~overnNo. •HiO.
r ,rdcr liY the ('onirni!-1,.ion(•r~,nnd the llitC of
G1.:ncrnl and Mr . C. C. Jiow el\:j came
allowed tlie usual compensation of $ 100 for seuted. Tl1i!-i would give iise to ud,·erse Juc.lge Irvine being ill, Sheriff Ste,·enson, in rt>ason being re'.-ltorc<l, wa .. permittct.l
on
ment of the new body.
sen·ice:-. of the pnst yen:-,
'l?AJUl -31-\ ACHEH, !.!1 miles r1outl1•cnt1L
hi-; nnm~ hy friend~ in connection witli the over fromColumbu,,llundaycvening.
comment<. by the Ol)!)()Sition paper, which company with Sheriff IIandlan
and Chief applicntion of l1is wifo, to rplurn io hi
...l;
of Mt. \'ernon: o.ll tmder frnr•j !.!~
The l>oncl of Moyor Rrown in tl1e sum of
On motion of )lr . ,Vaddell, the bond of it wns the Juty of the cou,·ention to avoid.
pince w.1s enlin{v unauthorized.
Mr::i. U. 0. Btenns
returned from n lwc,
o f Police P orte r Smith, took the prisoners
home near )tonroe 1lill:-1, Oli s couuty,
under cullh•ntio11 j 10 urns
t11nhl1r;
Thi s well.known fi rllJ was orgnniz d ucre!!I
- F 1 ►r th(' Annual Encumprnent
of the
week'~ vi~iL with Xcwnrk friend:!!, on Tues- $1,000, with A. n. Bunn n111.lC .. \ . Bopc as the clerk wa s fixed at $10,000.
good
hewed-log
houi,;o with 3 room~ and
to .Mans.field , wh ere the e\'i dcnce wa s pre- where he arri\'e<l la'-'l Thursday cvt"ning. On in 1840, ulmnst a half century ngo, hy
)Ir. Miller lhought the connution
should
sureties,
wus
duly
approved.
{:. A. n. DepartmcntofOhioatTolc1lo,
0., duv.
On motion of Mr. Larimore , a committee
ccllur- excel\1:nt irnnrfoiling
i:spring; yon nu
The May or sail ) he would pow pt'e"sent the of two was appointe<l to examine nnd audit net delibemiely and in order. _\ Pre sident sented before Judgo May, wl10 ortlcred them Saturd:1y he f;"rew YiolC'nL nud imagine<l ll.
IIOLLENCAMP, ,'n., who,e or<•lrn~d. Prico "60 per o<"r(',in paruwnt:e1 of
April 25, '..)(;,and 27, 1888. the ll. & 0. will
irrs. Ed. Thonrns, of Xewark, is the guest
1
was
to
he
chosen
this
year
nnd
!he
appointthat
parti1.-s
were
in
search
tif
him
to
tnke
tnrne<l over lo the " est Virg:inin otticials.
cm h tUld 200 a ycur until pu.11]outj or,
name it uow bears. Frnm thnt time $300
!lell round tri1,tiekcts ftt half ri1tc~ 1111 ~\pril
of lier gra:1dpa.re11t:..:, )Ir. 11nd l.[i-8. T. L. usual appointments for action by Council.
the books of the clerk, :m tl lhe Pr ~ic)ent
will ttike liou'-e UI}( \ Jot in Mt. V ·rnon io
matter,
Prosecutor Gotshall appC'are<l lo rcprc!:-ent him back lo th<' Asylum.
llc "rmng up on they h,wc cojoyc,l nn
For Ch-ii Enginet>r-D.
C. 1,ewis was appvinted )f(' !,~ri!-. 18rnel nnd Ilnl hrook, to ment d <lcfegnte~ wns an imponant
21.
and '.!t"i.i;ood returning April :B.
Clark.
part
puymcut.
A lmr~~ulul
and shouhl be dune wi1h the fnll .sanction Knox county, but made no effort to hare nnd ran out of !he llou!..:e, l!;Oing in tl1e tli1
- The Prohihition l'onV€.'Hli<m I<> w,mi:llbj I.r_)ui.~ePetermnn wl•nt to :\Junsfield, u.ameU und ull voled nyc on his conlirmnperform the work.
tion of n hca.vy piree oftim~r,
Min,·e whicb
of
the
entire
party.
He
thcrefore
insisted
the
prisoners
detained
here,
having
recei,·ed
No , 4~<1.
nat ecouuty ticket uml ~elt.>ctUclec:ate~ tu Wcdnl'!iday, to visit lier sister ).Jr~. Ham - tion .
lime he hn.s not l>eC'n"een. ~hrriff .Sh,v~n·
Adjourne<l to the first Moi.Jay in lia r.
upon the motion.
1he 3 ~ ur.m ct- from the Wheeling officers, son spent two day -. in -.earch or 1lie un(or •
}~or Policemen-Culvin
Mnbei- ~, Henry
\VO Rp\cudid lluildiug Lot:i4 on ,vul~
the Stall• l'um (•ntion at Tolc,lu, i~ called to mond.
During tl1e past yen.r the Bonrrl hns he-Id
Cooper, Leroy Cochran, and Joseph Bt>ll,
1~ugnaciou~ 'Scwire Br icker bobbed up thnt if the men were not convicted they tunnte mnn , bul wilhout
r~ult"'.
lt i for the purity aud excellence of their
nut. 1-1trf'et,urtl'f4ian well; pril',• $l00 for
meC'l ut the Court Hou"e, Mt. Vernon, on
MC'~"'rs.Jtihn C. Uums nrul C. K McBride,
15 regular und 8 SI)C(;i
al IIH..>etings-23 in nil.
were all unanimously
confi rmed. Hollin
a.gnin nnd said iftherull wa s called it would would be returned lo tl1e Knox county jail. fe:ll'ed that he has de'jtroyed hirn<.ielf.
the f:nrner lot, $350 for tho other; 11r f700
goods,
and
to
keep
pace
with
modern
S:,tnnlu,· thl• 211th inst , nt 10 o'dock a. m.
two wt·ll-known :\lan~fil Id attorneys were in
Fr om April 18. 1887, to .April 16, 1& , lhe
for Ilic two, on JlllYl\ll'lltS of$10 per month.
rpon examining the jail, Friday, Deputy
Plnnuner receh·ed nil the votE'5 but that of
Uc found that 1J1etown!:ihip were poorly rcptimes and u g:ro" ing demnn<l for a
~uiliim )lek.tlf,
a we11-knowu street town Haturdny.
:mm of " 4:! w,u placed to the credit of tl1e
Conclifion
of llw Crop!il.
)Ir. Clurk.
re.sC'nted. Ile thought the work of the 1-'owler found two saws §cereted !Jc.hind the
No. 4.3!1.
lab"r('r, '1J,,1:C•d
t;,>yea~, dictl at hi~ home on
Oen. (i. A. Jo11e";uml P1J~t111wst~r
J<1lin D.
thief .l';ngineer Fire Depurtrnent - L . G. rity school fund from onh!i<lr tnilion.
convention
would be done just ns well if wash sink nnd a steel shoe-s hnnk hidden in
The oflll'i11l crop report of the Ohio t'-iafo
will buy n choke buildillg lot.
)[11lbcrrv slrcct. WttlnC:Hluy ni~ht of Inst Tho111~011,wen.: in Coshocti)n, Monday, en
a crack of ~ cell door. Ther e can be n o B(1~rJ of ,\J!rkulturefor
on Ougar Mlrc>ct, with u.rte•
only ten men were present.
Hunt ; First Ass't. -. lndrew McCu11ough;
the month uf April
week, fr~m Bri~d11's dbcn:--;c. Jlc wns !Juriel! rnilroml 1Jm1i11e~s.
Poli ce ( 'ourt
Pieldugs.
The Ghuir put tlie motion and being un- c.loubt but that Kelle y and Christie were hru; been rccl'ive,1. The conditicm uf the similar in flavor uu<l co lor to tho smn wdl 1 4 sq1rnreN lrnm ll. & 0. d,•p()t oil
2d Assistant-George
l\fostell11r; all wer e
Friday . H e ku,·c:i a wife nrnl fumily of
)Jr"-. Wolter r.,. Yanec nnd fumily left
1•:1yment.:i of one Unllar J)('r ,r(•1 •k f ,\'ho
Jim )( c'.\!nll en. Jhc t:tilor, who robbed his decided ns to the result, a dh-i-.:iou was about prcparl.ng to escape from jail by sa w- crop"! in Rnox l'Ounty i:-1.reported to IJe as
unanimously con6rmct.1.
Engli sh produc\, l'.11.veengngccl. !he cannul Hnve 15 cent per dt\Y"I
grown children.
Monday forTopekn, Kun., tojoiu Mr. Y:rnce
ing ont, but how ihey obtained the imple- follows: ,v1ieat - acrcage OJ per rent.: con- servi ces of no Engh h br w r d1r c-t
Bourd of Henlth -(F'o r 1hree years) Benj. roommates and the Curtis H ouse bnr, SC\"- tn.kcn a1HJ the que~tion lost.
-Three
hor.:-e-1ultnclil·tl lot, large w~1gon, und 111okctheir permanent honw.
eml week s sine<', came to town Saturdny_
Ornnt, all voted aye but Mr. DeColignon.
l.Ir lliller lhcn mo, ·ed 1hnt no one but a ments to do the work is n my ste ry . Whil e dition G2; croJ) of l X~i in procluC<'r·~ hands
No. ,a~o.
from Ilurwn•on-Tr cut, Englnnd,who•
u~e for l111ulinJ.: wool.I, belongin:; to .Mr.
)Ir-1. Chftrles ll. Poague, ufter u plea.!'nnt
HOJI ']<~Vucunt JlcshklltU JJot, l'Otn r
Jnmes Alsdorf (for hrn years) all Yotecl aye He was on a big spree, but hncl the g:ill lo reg:ulnr delegnte lie ullowed to lnke part in at the B. & 0. depot. before starling: for 17, Rye-condition
kO. acreage 00. Cornspecialty
i•
the
brewing
of"
superior
Samuel l"rncl, created n little excitement
vi:-.it with friends here, returned to \Vood ·
<.:he
tnut
unJ
Adams tits ., thre~ sqt.1nre1t
Mnnsfield, one of the men was obser\'ed to condit ion in crib~'.!, cul fur f.Hlder fll, rebut Mr . DeColignon.
Ile'Zekinh Graff (fo r deny lii!tiprevious e:xploil. S unday night he the proceedings.
)lornlay morning l>y rnnning offnn l c:harg- ~i,le l•'nrm, Crccnecounty.
on Monduy.
qunlity of EA T INDIA PALE frull\ n. l' 0. dl•J>Ol.Pl'!<- $600 on lonKtin10
becnrne
rnry
boi~terous
in
the
oftice
of
the
one year ) utl ,Toting aye .
This motion pren1ileJ, and Chairm!ln
drop so methmg: from his pocket, whi ch maining unhubkcd 5 1 damage to fodder 2ti;
ing ncrost!I tht• ~11ut1r<•nnd up Mnin ~treet .
Sl'nutor Brnddock went
to Columhus,
ALE, P~LE n11<lBROWN FlTOCK tndudin~-tln t\tk:-iilrn w II, whi 'h l orr Lo
For \Veighmaster- (fur one yrnr ), A. D. Curli~ House ,nnd when the night clcrk Jake Baldwin toking from his pocket the list of Dan Stone, the B. &. 0. e.xprcss<lrirer picked weeks of snow a, fruit JIM~Jl("('!:,i 71.). l•\1rm
~;o dnmugc clonr.
)f11111l:1v,lo ht' in 1·at tl1e (le11th" of the LegTh ese ~oud. put down.
Lower attempted to eject him, he !"eized a the commit1ees cnllecl for, handet.1 them io up, and found it to be a. pi<'<!eor ~teel, four h:mds, wnge s per month with h1>nrd, $JG; ALE, n11<lPORTER.
Bunn was named :md confirmed withont
No. 43:,e,
- H enr., ll€'1iout, living 1\l'nr Blmlens• h-daturZ., whil'l1 ruljnnrncl nl3 1•. M. on thnt
are
uusurpassc<l
for
·
hatchet and aUempl('{l to assault Lo\\ler. thl" Se<:relary, wh o rend off the nnmeg as inches in leng1h, the Cltge of which J1.1d per month without hoanl $:?1.i3; per dny
A CAN'l' LO'l' on Ch('!Jto11t.str (l,t,thr<'C
opposition.
l.iur~. mc-t wit Ii n ~Niou~ tl('eidt•nt ◄ ill<' dny dall'
without board 0--1.C'ellls. The highl·,t day
&tlttllrcs
from
JJ. & 0. drpot. 1•rke $~60
The
latter
knuckecl
him
down
nnd
1rnm111elbeen haggled to form n rough snw blndC!,
follows:
For hose ca rt dri\'e~, Mr. :Miller nominn •
wage g paid i.., in )lontgomery <·ounly and is
ln~t WC'ek. Wliih:aJd,.. hor,-r WO.!i rnnnin~
l:t'\.
J:um•s TL (:;1rvin, of ·i,:1yri:1, Ohio,
on long tilll , inclu,ting nrlellit1J1 "t>ll. I\
KC'lley and CLristie adopted 1t ruse to se- $1.25; th eloweslti,';ccnts
ted Cllarle5 Me:\Ianmi for the Second \Varel ed his head. Otlirer Cochron, who was Jl!ISS· Co111mitlec on Reso]u1io11s-Col . .A.Cns si l,
perd!ly , in ~ohle
lJA.ltuAI. '.
aw.n·, he w111 tl1l'lrn II from thl' hut,:~_v J{i,i f\mn(•r pn-.tor of lhe Hi!'!l'iples rhur«·h, wns
ing , w11s attractCt.1 by lhe disturbance and nr- A. C. )Jarvie, Daniel llcGugin,
cure a complete outfit of new clothes before cvunty .
Leander
h•g <:am:;ht in tlil• l:tpokc~ of tlit· wh(•Cl, ('1111"1 tl1(• ~u(•"4t(if Judg:(' C'. Vi-:-( 'ritd1fil'ld,
Mon- engine house. For tile Third WarJ , :Mr. rested )! c)Iullen and lockcd him up. Mon nnd should be tried by those persons
=
taken from the )ft. Yernon jail. 'l'hey tore
.No. t'J a.
Bn1rn uumed JI . J,'. Miller. For the f"iflh,
Caywood an<! T. nTHead .
ing n fracture hl•lo\\ thl· k nt·t nut! d i-iln<.·nt- tiny anti Tnt·~day of I hi .'t week.
in need of a tonie. A simple ll'inl is
A..T 'l'IIE COUR'l' IIOUlilE.
CJIOl<'J,; Building Lot, <'Ol'll r Adnma
Committee
to select Stale Delegme s- IJ. their wearing npp:.1rel inilJ st rips, nnd when
.Mr . DeColignon named L<hrnrd George. All day he wns brought before May or Brown
ing the knre-rap.
Bt·L ~ydne.\' Stroug, :\.fr. Thoma!:4 Trick,
Deputy
i'owler
went
to
their
cells
h
e
found
nll
that
is
oece::!-Znry
to
convince
one
1
llllll Suµur Mtl'('(•tA,lbnr ~11\rnrt•, from B .
and WR8 finet1$5 and c,ists. The "Geeser' wns 11. Greer. C. C .. \bbotl, W. I.. McElroy.
were co nfirmrd.
them in 11lmost a nude condition.
1,c.u
- The puhlb,hl·nt 11f "::iuu1he rn 81)('icty iii.,~ '.\fnry S<'niN nn<I :\Ii-!."-.Alihil• Atwood
of their v11.luc.
1\:.0. dl'l>Ot, indwlin~ :\rlt•-.inn wt•ll. l'l'h o
co~rnos PLl•:AS- :>;J•:w C'ASF.S.
Goodfriend was summoned fr om :-itad\cr's
For Members BonrJ of Equaliwtion - :\Jr. with o ut fnnd.!l nlHt the Mayor agrc>ed to remit Th ornns II. Phillips and Demas Bricker.
$1!JO
1mll•~rmenta <1l $[) 11cr 111011111.
nnd Or11mn,'' ti:.! and !H Mn.in ~tn•et, Xorfolk,
Wt·rit lo ('olumhn<.i Tt1l•~1luy to uttentl the
HnYin g the ~clusi1· agency for
tlie line ifhe- wou!tl lea,·e town forthwith,
Kettie M . l.ath::un "~· Elhworlh
1.atl1am ;
and took their dimensions for C'ntire new
CommiHee :o seleet nistrid Delegnle sMiller named J .B. Elliott, of the 2,1 Wu.rd .
\ 'n., dr si r(':l <'(lrrl':ipt111,lent in thii ~t'<'livn to l11(•
ttl c.:onf(•r1·11,.;t·,if tl1l' ( '1)1Jf>l'
{'Jnliunnl
acti,m
for
diw,rcC'
con
th,•
~r111111d
or
c·xtreme
suits
of
<·lothing.
which
:,:,1ieriff
llantllt1.n
the
above,
we
are
now
pr
pnrcd
t,1
No. I I~.
W . A.
Confirmed.
Mr . Clark. nominated
S. H . which he readi ly n:--;3ented tu, and mat.le n W. IL Milehell , D. L. )(('Elroy,
nt ~cml bn~c hull, th<:;1.lrl'~and ~rl(·it•ly tnC'c,>t
- c-h1m·li.
1·rnelty 1 fnilnre lt1 "illpporl :rnd 11i1.:sip111('(1
furnish the ,llme in W ood or Gh 0 •, to 'lJ'JtAin ! H<)l'Hl◄: 1 t·uriwr Bl'n1hloek nnd
bee-line for the .B.& 0. road.
=~=====
Bonncls, C. C'. Bm ·k inghn.m and H. C. Har - paid for.====
hnhit~. $. H. notMhall for plain till:
in~-1 and forword r l'porlq ,,I' •.amt>. l'1hll'11•
)lr. ('li.tr it•~T. Ii row 11. of Loc kport, N. Y ., Peterman ns nl<'mber from th e 1st Ward ,
~
llnr~l':'<➔
Iilrect~,
contninA tl11h-' nHun1-1.
familic.~nt Extremely Low Hutr,.
Thomas H enr y Carroll of Kebrnska, wh o rici.
Huth Ann )tlu rray v. <'linrle:-1 O. rr.amer
Ut. V<'rnou
Gell.Iii n PJ11111.
Pdce $.">a<),
ln pnymcnh uf $.j0 <•nqJi unit r,
lial?:J for ml111ill,111l
"l' furni slit"\I.
.\iltlre "'s n !'!Pll of )Ir~. llr. Brow n , of this cily, wns oncl Mr . Henry nametl Mr. George Fisher.
and
"
·m.
Jlla
ckUurn:
ac:ti,m
on
prn111i~
...
on·
ha s been .sojourning ntCentrel,urg,
l·ame to
JlC"rrnunth-rtnl
on b ·I
While 1he committee!-! werc nb!«!nt rntifyOn 'l'hnr:H.lny ln~t ,o\ ernor Fumker sen1 note; !llllllllllt
wilh J!;t11mp<'1l
t">11,·t>lt1pe.
111orried Wednrslln.y morning, to Mi-.s Min- A ballot ~·as tnken , )fr. Petermnn receiving
dnime,,._l$1.50.
'
town )l onl l ay, and lilling liims1. If full of in g th e ''5:lnte n omina ti ons," -ie,·eral of the to the Senate the fotl1,wing nominations:
nine
ont
of
lh
e
ten
vole!l,
and
the
nominn•
S:uuucl
.\.
Bril·kcr
\":'l
••
John
(l.
Sle,·en'-lm,
.A SJX'c·iul t-le,·tio n wn'i lu·ld in l ni o n nit• K Wf'anr, of LO(·kp.Jrt. The newly
No, •HII,
"tauglefool,"
w~1.: locked ~up.
He W!IR patriot:::, were called upon for remarks, but ,vm. II, CTibsnn, of Seneca county; Chus. J-'. She riff; suit broui.:-ht in rt"pll'H'n fur 1'<'rlni11
'l ,._, ACHl~ F.AH. t four n~ilca Ent-L ot
townsliip on )fontby 1111,h•rthe l11c11loption
wedded pair arc expedl'd here this nfler- 1iou was rnnde unanimous.
brunght before the :\!uy or an<l a~essed $8.601 oil d('C)ined. llr. Miller, of Jefferson, how· Bnldwin, of Kn ox, and Alc xandrr 8 . I.:1ttr, gonds and <·hnttel~ &nJ SJ(J dun1ftl!~ ,
Th
e
President
lhen
annonnred
the
follo'VUHlt1d cn!il111r~1 ~11uw11111
1 (hl 1 ''('!1111'11.::o,
law.
The vute ~too<l: 1-'or 1hc snll• 2G noo11,n11d will r(•nmin o. rouple ,,f weeks,
A. H.. Mrlntir<' , Admr. ,,t· Wm. W:tll~t•r,
line and cos!.!;. Ile had a wallet with $Ii,
c\"Cr, s:.1hl he wonhJ tnlk awhile. althongh
Mert·(•r forrn/' l10W·O IRx:m,thrl'l' rf~Ollll'l,lll W
of Dcfinn('-{>
lo eslnblish the vs. &lmh J. \ 'trnt·e, (•t :11.; 1·i,·il n<•lion for
1 commissioner<,
again.._t the i:itilc 107. Thi,.. 111t-;1n~thut Cn- tlH• i1,e ..ts nf :\Ir". Cr ,,wn, IOt South Mui - ing co mmittee-. :
bu11k barn aoxm
ht111H•,~pn11~hou. e,
and promptly
liquidnted.
Ui~ Hon or he ,li~m·owed l>eing a speeclH1rnker, whi ch boundniies and lines o f the rana lti, C.'lnal <'onstruction of will 11( William \\'nlkl'r ,
1 1>1111okc
:F'inan ce-~fnl'lin,
lfonry , Mehaffey.
ion will 1.x•I\ ''dry" lo" ' n'lhiJ) for two yt•f\.N bNr,v "'tn·<·t.
11\-c1,tood :-prinl!'li, t111
11plyi11~ wnh·r fur t'\ t•rs
can ti-.med Carroll not to repent I)}(' offe n "e, be<:ame painfully evident ns he pro ceede d in bnisin~. reserYoirs, Pie., uf tli e Srntc. \Vh en drceft ."!
ed.
Ordinnnce-i\fehaft'ey,
Bunn , Henry .
lldtl; ex,·l•lll•nt 11rdrnrll; l8nt'l'l'K timber; •·
=
to rnm,·. Hownrd town •:ldp will votr 1,11
l)extC'r Sp1i11~:-1
{'onq,;lllr ,.,... J•'r:tnk Rn,,Gas -- t'lark, Kelley . Mehall'ey.
ns it Wt)uld take the balanee of lib fund~ to hi~ rambling nnd di soonneetcd remnrks . the nnmes cnme up fur conti rmntion , Mr.
11rrcK 1Ut'adow; 4 1\l't'l' ➔ C'01"11i n•111:1i11l1w1l
Ot_•mo(•ralic•C'lnb
to be Org1111lzed.
el al.; l'i\'il :l<'ti,111f.11'.monrv; :tmouflt
thC' 1111e'ltionthe 30th in!-lt.
P o lii:r - Dcttm, Bunn, :Miller.
"pay ou t. '' Curro ll remarked tbnt he lind About nil he could find to !--ayW!lS idiotic Baldwin wa~ rejected by a vol e of 14 to 10. der,
field s in ptH1lt1re. l'r kn $[10 JH.
'r Hl:'r1.
•, on Jou1
clnime, 1 $ 130.
·
Fire-Bunn,
Martin, Detlrn.
.-\ho111 lhirty rcprc:o.ent:i.tivc:ioftheyoung
Thr Wo11w11·~ Fon•hm 111ul11{,niC )Ii-....
11:1.
ym<.mt:-1
1 or will trsltlCfor i.mn\l trfl<'t 11<'M
n bank account to draw up on nnd wa" ,·el')· abu~e of Pr<'sidcnt Cle,·eland and n short re- on lo"'ritlav the ,·ole was reco nsidered and
Street~-Miller.
Martin
,
Clnrk,
Kell
ey
.
De
OPPORITE PO TOFFlCE,
ut Ilic oflice Colignon.
Mt. Vernon, or:pro 1~rty_i11 Ml . \'\ •r1io11.
-..in1111ry
Xodely , ,,f lliil-1Prt•!<hyll-ry. fini!d1H1 Ht:11u,crn1·yof ~It. Yeruon 111<'1
with· ahout the m~ttcr, u.:~rting thnt Ohio ference to 1he tariff fluestion, whi ch he ac- Mr. Bald,~•in wa.s duly co nfirm ed, nit hough
PROBATE rou RT NEWS.
Bridge-Kelley.
Clnrk, :\lehaffcy .
it-i fourtt:t:nth nnuual sr ...:>1ionet 1/.onesville, ofClt·rk llf<'.inrt lln gl, Nc:11, Friday evcnwhi ~k('y wn s a gr<"at deal more penetrating
No . 1:10.
knowle<l~ed hi.i inahilily lo comprehend.
the nepuhlican Senators who oppo~l
llim
Will of Wm. )I. .\l'llold pr11n-n; .T. K. P.
Aupply - Mehatfey, ~lartin, Kelley .
IA~l Thur~day nH,ruin~, r,ON tJ11itc :tn in- int, for the: puq~ist• of Inking the inilintory
than the artiC'le ,!bJ)('nsed in Ne:l>rM•ka. The amlicnl'C f~lt gl'C!ltly relie,·et.1 when the the thly before refroined from voting. The )fishc y nn.J ,v. .,\. I\ irkpalrick, witne-.w1.
l•:N C..:hoil'oVncuut H11ihll11~ Lot :\, \) Hly
tile
r
Works-Henry,
Clark,
DeColigoon.
l(•rC'"1tin~nn·clin~. A nnn1hN oflwlir~ f,om stt>p.stowonl forn,ing n permanent Demotwo HtjlH\rt'S from the JJ. l\.. 0, tlcpol; nr .i
Severo! hou~ later C'urr oll wM< rountl iu n com mitl ees relurnet.1 and )lillcr wns rut Columbus correspo1h le11t o f the Clevclund
.\.lonzo Hisl1op :ip/>0int1.,J gunrdinn
of
Publi c gqnare-Bunn,
Dctt"m, )fo.rtin.
tcMin11\\t•l\g111uy be ha.don lhl ' lll nt 1\11 C:t•
Xt•wnrk, ~rt. Y1•rno11, <Jrnndl!C'.
lTtira , (•rutic ('luh. ,, ith lir:rnd1es tliroughoul
Wm. 0. :md N11m lh !-.lllp; honJ i,1,200.
,veils and CistC'ms-DeColignon,
Miller , 1 ·parnlyzecl condilio n /'on South ~l:lin slreet, short !lll(l nrdcrecl to qjt tlown.
Phtin. D~aler senL the followinj:t to hill puper
pe11110of $.'lO. J'ri ertt 11:100to $J50 1[011 pnyOrder or t-ale i&sUl'llto J,ucinJa \\ 'elk(•r,
Clnrk.
J'ntn11knla, llom t•J' untl olh( r 1il:11·C'~were Ku11., t·onnty.
and the p.alrol wagon w:is tclephoned for,
L O CAi, l'0 ·1•t(' I.IJ.
mcnl toijuitthe1rnrehmH'rt1.
The cmnrnitte-c tn select delegates lo the Jhidny : 1.•1•1ierejection by the senate of ,\dmr x. of Andrew W clkl•r.
:\Ir. I lirnm M. 8w il zer was l'lio:-.rn rhnirThe City Clerk rcportetl thnt the appor- and he was ngain tak en to the lock-,1p. lli 9
p,.e<i.rtil.
Sale confirmed and deed or,lert'<l in o:be
Stnte Conrention nrnde tlie following r<>port, Charley llalclwin , of the Mt. Vernon Reman tuul Hu :.;h Xeal ~erretft ry.
No, ·HO ,
tionment
for
city
jurors
wa::i
as
follows:
ht
money wa s ull gone anJ he Jen ft C'ouple of whidt was unanimously ado1,tecl:
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